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Definition Dictionary Basic

To answer 대답하다 대답해

To care about, to worry about, to

take more notice of
신경쓰다 신경써

To continue, keep going 계속하다 계속해

To explain 설명하다 설명해

To help 도와주다 도와줘

To make a mistake 실수하다 실수해

To promise 약속하다 약속해

To wrap up/finish 끝내다 끝내

To clean 청소하다 청소해

To concentrate 집중하다 집중해

To be able to see 보이다 보여

To worry 걱정하다 걱정해
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Definition Dictionary Basic

To be busy 바쁘다 바빠

To be curious 궁금하다 궁금해

To be different 다르다 달라

To be fine, okay 괜찮다 괜찮아

To be late 늦다 늦어

To be similar 비슷하다 비슷해

To be specific, detailed 자세하다 자세해

To be tired 힘들다 힘들어

To be warm 따뜻하다 따뜻해

To be careful 조심하다 조심해

To be quiet 조용하다 조용해

To be slow 천천하다 천천해

To be funny 웃기다 웃겨
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English Korean

First (order) 먼저

Slightly 살짝

Instead of 대신

Just 그냥

Make sure to, definitely, must 꼭

Normally, typically 원래

Already 이미

Quite 꽤

Normally, on average 보통

Actually 사실

Especially 특히

Often 자주

Sometimes 가끔

Less 덜
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Definition Dictionary

To go and get back 다녀오다

To continue, to keep (on) 계속하다

To help 도와주다

To copy, follow someone/something 따라하다

To like, prefer 마음에 들다

To play, to hang out with 놀다

To believe, to trust 믿다

To promise 약속하다

To dislike 싫어하다

To work late, overtime 야근하다

To find, to look for 찾다

To regret 후회하다

To confirm, to check 확인하다

To ask 물어보다

To calculate, to pay 계산하다
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Definition Dictionary

To have a close relationship with someone 친하다

To be insufficient, not enough 부족하다

To be uncomfortable, inconvenient 불편하다

To be disappointing, to be cut (emotionally) 섭섭하다

To be sexy 섹시하다

To be/get drunk 취하다

To be stuffy, frustrating 답답하다

To be dirty 더럽다

To be scary 무섭다

To be complicated, complex 복잡하다

To be pitiful, e.g. "Poor thing" 불쌍하다

To be lovable 사랑스럽다

To be awkward 어색하다

To be important 중요하다

To be boring, dull (different to feeling bored) 지루하다

To be serious 진지하다
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Definition Korean

Way more, much more 훨씬

Continue, keep on 계속

Upfront, first, beforehand 미리

First (order) 먼저

Slightly 살짝

Instead of 대신

Just 그냥

Make sure to, definitely, must 꼭

Normally, typically 원래

Already 이미

Quite 꽤

Normally, on average 보통

Actually 사실

Especially 특히

Often 자주

Sometimes 가끔

Less 덜
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